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Hay 5, 1958

A regular meeting of the Board of aepresentatives of the City of Stamford, Conn.
was held in the Cafeteria of the Dolan Jr. Hiah School, Toms Road, Glenbrook, on
Monday, Hay 5, 1958.
The meeting was ca lled to order by the President, Mr. Norton Rhoades, at 8: 10 P

~I.

o

INVOCATION was given by Rev. Ricbard A Johnson, Pastor, St. Andrews Espiscopal
Church.
ROLL CALL was taken by tbe Clerk. There were 38 pres ent and 2 absent.
members were: Ellis Baker and Edward Wynn.

The absent

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES - Meeting of April 7, 1958
the Minutes of above meeting were approved by unanimous vote.

COKKITTEE REPORTS
STEERING COKKITTEE:
HR. RHOADES, Chairman, presented the following report of the St eering Committee:
STEERING COIIIIITTE! REPORT
Keeting held April 21, 1958
The Steering Committee met in the Kayar'. Office, City Hall, on Monday, April 21,
1958. The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Mr. Norton Rhoades, at 8 P. M.
The following members were present:

Norton Rhoades, Alanson Fredericks, Doris

Zuckert, Thoma. Topping, Robert Lewi., Elli. Baker, Stephen Kelly, Rutherford
Huizinga and George Russell.
Absent were : Clement Raiteri, Jr., John Nolan, John Hacrides, William Murphy,
Rocco Colatrella, George Connora, Vincent Vitti and Bernard Geronimo. (They were
unable to attend becauae of a conflict of meetings)
The following matters

wer~

o

discussed:

(1) Petition signed by residents of Knickerbocker Avenue, regarding unsanitary
conditions in rear of Bongo's Dept. Store. REFERRED TO HEALTH AND PROTECTION
COKKITTEE.
(2) Petition from Pepper Ridge Place - REFERRED TO PLANNING & ZONING COKKITTEE.
(3) Letter dated 4/ 10/58 from office of Wofsey, RaBen, Kweskin & Kuriansky,
representing client, Mrs. Angelina Colamonico, owner of property at 132
Richmond Hill Avenue, in regard to playground area called "Hatch Field"
and damage to her property by scbool children . REFERRED TO EDUCATION,
WELFARE & GOVERNMlINT CMlITTEE, and a copy sent to Mr. Kelly.
(4) Letter dated 3/27/58 from law firm of Weisaman & Weisaman, asking for
approval of change of name of road known a. Lady Slipper Lane, to Country
Club Road. REFERRED TO PLANNING & ZONING COKKITTEE.
(5) Letter dated April 10, 1958 from reaidents on Lady Slipper Lane, asking that
the name of their street be retained . REFERRED TO PLANNING & ZONING COMMITTEE .

,

<I .

) "
•

J'

, ..l (6) Traffic light at Bul1's Head (F r om Mr. DeForest, 19th District
0# •

REFERRED TO HEALTH

&

PROTECTION COKKITTEE.

Representat~ve .

o
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(7) Letter dated April 15, lQ58, from Mayor Givens regarding meeting between City

officials and the Housing and Home Finsnce Agency of URC.
COMMITTEE.

REFERRED TO HOUSING

(8) Special Board oee t ing
The question of the date of April 28th for a Special tleeting of the Board to
consider and act uoon the Budget for the next fiscal year waS discussed.

The

Chairman of the Fiscal Committee said there would not be time enough for the
Committee to prepare a report if the meeting was held at the time first selected .
(9) Parking fees in city parks
This matter waS

referr~d

to the Parks & Recreation Committee.

REFERRED TO APPOINTMENTS

(10) Appointment - Baymond Cushing, Corporation Counsel.
COMMITTEE .

There being no further business to come befor E the Committee, the meeting was

adjourned at 9 : 15 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,

Norton Rhoades, Chairman

o

Steering Committee
APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE :
(1) Park Commission - T. FRANK COWLIN (Republican) - Term Expiring December I, 1962
MR. LEWIS, Chairman, saia tha Committee met in the Mayor.'s office the evening of
April 29th at 5:30 P.M . and interviewed the Candidate for the Par.k Commission and
the candidate for the office of Corporation Counsel.
MR. LEWIS

"In keeping

wit~

the tradition of the Appointment . Committee, we have

interviewed the candidates and reported back to our respe.ct ive parties of the

qualifications of the individuals . "
Mr. Lewis presented the qualifications of Mr. Cowlin .

Ballots _e-e distr1buted

by the Tellers.
VOTE on Mr. Cowlin

36 Yes
2 No

(2) Corporation Counsel - RAYMOND G. CUSHING (Repub lican)
MR. LEWIS presented the qualifications of Mr . Cushing for the position.
MR. RHOADES instructed the members that ballots woul d not be distributed until aft ••
discus. ion had ended .

o

MR. MAFFUCCI asked if Mr. Cushing had e'/er
ment by the Mayor .

l ~ led

a case in court before his appoint -

MR. . LEWIS replied that t his question wa s ra i s ed at the meeting of the. committee
~)t

'•.~ ;- and to his knowledge t he ane wt:x wile Hye.a".
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MR. VITTI asked the Chair for permis.ioD to .sk a question of Hr. Hacrides, one of
the members of the Appointments Committee .

Permission was given.

MR . VITl'I: "Hr. Macrides, when you asked that question, waa an answer given to you
that he never tried a case in Court - that he was a deed searcher and had never presented a cale in Court?"

o

MR. MACRIDES: "Yes, that i. pretty well correct.

Hr. Cushing said that he had prepared a number of cases for preaentation to Court, but had never actually tried one

himself . "
MR. lJ!WIS: "Hr. Chairman, it is not that I wish to dispute this, but I do believe
that Mr. Macrides should have spoken up at the time this was discussed with tlr.
Cushing. I do not wish to debate this issue, but do not wish to be placed in a compromising pOlition myself. The Appointments Committee meeting conlisted of Hr.
Hacrldes and your Chairman, myself.

Ho~ever,

the Appointments Committee was con-

sulted afterward, and as i. indicated by the application, all of it. members have
signed. I don't know whether thil is in order or not, but I do think the gentleman should have an opportunity 1f I didnlt hear him correctly, to correct this . "

MR. DEFOREST asked if we had ever had a Corporation Counsel in Stamford who had not
practiced prior to becoming Corporation Counael.

MR. FREDERICKS quoted from the Charter in which it indicates five years

experi~~c~

18 necessary for appointment to this post.

MR. VITTI wanted to know if the provisions of the Charter had been followed, and
stated a public hearing had been demanded by certain taxpayers to inquire into the
reasons for the dismissal of the Corporation Counsel, Mr. Frank Pimpinella, who
had been first appointed.
MR. VITTI: "Thia is the first time in my 50 years of experience in living in the Cit y
of Stamford that I ever heard of a Corporation Counsel being fired. If this is a

o

personal issue, it certainly should not be taken at the burden of the taxpayers."

MR. VITTI MOVED that this be referred back to committee .
MR . NOLAN MOVED for a ten minute recess .

Seconded by Mr. Longo.

Seconded by Mr . Hilano.

MR. FREDERICKS asked the purpose of the recommittal motion .
MR. VITTI: "Por further information on the case."

MR. FREDERICKS: "As to his qualifications?"
MR. VIttI: "Qualifications - yes, that's one of them, and second, is it legal to

fire the man?

Has the Mayor acted legally by malting this move?"

MR. FREDERICKS: "Any decision as to legality would not be something that the Appoint As to the legality, if any question there be as to
the legality, that would be a question which would have to be decided by the Courts . "

ments Committee could decide .

The President suggested that the question of Mr. Nolan's motion for a recess be
considered , after Mr . Huizinga is heard from, as he originally had the floor.
MR. HUIZINGA. : "The question has been specifically put by Mr. Vitti that the Republicans
wrote the Charter, so they certainly ought to be able to explain it. If I may, I
~?+~.',j

.'"

would like to bring up a point that has not been memtioned heretofore, and I consider

o

o
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it to be the crux of the whole matter - the Question about ambiguity. In one place
in the Charter it 8ay~ the MAyor has the pow~r to remove an3 in another place it says
the department head has to have a public hearing. It's.o ve:y simple that 1 think
we have all missed it. Section 401 of the Charter say.:
, unless otherwise prcvided in this Charter, the Mayor shall appoint and
may at pleasure remove •. ... t
nThe key word t!1ere. 18 'pleaaut'e I .
which we are all talking abolJ L. ~ it

Xf you go down to another sentence in this paragraph
~ayE

' , .. the Hayor may remove any Department Head for cause. after a public bearing'
HAfter a public hearing, ·he may remove him for cause.

Now the reason the people who

wrote this Charter mentioned it in two places, was because in the first place it
says the Mayor may at pleasure remove and in the second pla~e it says the Mayor may
remove for cause after s hearing. Now~ obviously ) 1f you are going to sav to somebody 'you are through' because of tht. and that , he certainly has the right to have
a public hearing and find out ~hether or not those accusationa are correct. Therefore, the key to this thing is to look at the MaYO~'8 letter, which he wrote terminating this employment , and I took the trouble to do that. The Mayor was very
specific ..•. ..•. '·
HR . NOUN rose to a point of order end suggested this be

o

dis~uB&ed

after th.. _ec!

6.

The President ruled Hr. Huizinga should be allowed to finish hi. oentence.
HR. HUIZINGA: "In tne Mayor's letter, in which he ordered the termination, he gave
no cause whatsoever in his letter. 'rherefore, the discharge comes under the first
sentence in the Charter regarding dismiElisl. 8nd not under the eecond sentence."
The President said he did not think the Board was in a posHion to rule on the lega 1
interpretation of Sec . 401 of the Charter or of any other section of the Charter,
which was • matter for the Courts to dete~ne and does not belong as a part of any
discussion before this Bo&rd.
Recess was declared at 8 :45 P.H.

The

Boa~d

resumed its ,e •• ion at 8 55 P.H.

The President stated the vote would now be taken on Hr.

Vitti'~

motion to recommit

MR. NOLAN MOVED to AMEND Mr. Vitti's motion that thia mstt~r alaa be committed to
Education, Welfare sud Government Committee along with the :ecommittal to the
Appointments Committee . Seconded by H= . Fort ~ nat o.

Mr. Nolan explained his reasons for this wa s bacause the:~ deemed to be a question
as to the legality of whether the Board i . able to resolve th1S issue, or whether
there should be a public hearing held on the matter , or whether the Mayor has the
right to rid himself of a Corporation Counsel without B publiC hearing. He said he
thought the proper committee to obtain a lagal opinion would be the Education,
Welfare and Government Committee and not t he Appointments Committee, and that it
might be feasible to submit the questi on to the Attorney General's offlce.

o

The President ruled that this would begin an investigation, ubicb would reQuire a
two-thirds vote nf thp total membeX'shio of the Board .

.-
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Mr. Nolan stated he thought it was merely a matter of obtaining a legal opinion and
could see no reason why it would not be pOI.ible to obtain a two thirds vote.
The President stated the Board has the right to vote the Corporation CounBPl into
office, or to recommit to the Appointments Committee, and also has the right to
investigate, but this waB the limit of the Boardls powers under tbe circumstances.

o

MR. RHOADES said he would be glad to accept a substitute motion from Mr . Nolan which
would in effect be a substitute for the original motion to recommit . He also
stated that if a two thirds vote is taken on this motion that Mr. Vitti'a motion
will no longer be before the Board.
MR. IBWIS rose to a point of personal privilege. He Biad: "I would like to clarify
one .point. As an unbiased Chairman of the committee conducting the interview, I
asked the question that was brought up a few moments ago. To rea.aure my hearing,
I asked the candidate for the pOSition of Corporation Counsel as to the answer given
at the time of the interview and he reaffirmed the fact that he had stated that he
did. as

B

trial lawyer, try several cases.

This was the anawar given at that time. It

MR. VITTI withdrew his motion.
The President stated that the vote would now be taken on a motion to Invest~ gile.
which would then require a short recess in order to prepare a proper resoluti01.

MR. FREDERICKS said he c~uld see no point in holding a public hearing as the investigation would not resolve the question as to the legality. He said: "I hold no
brief for the manner in which the removal was made. Be that as it may, the fact
still remains that the Charter says the Mayor may remove at pleasure. We, who
have worked with the Charter of the City of Stamford, be they Republicans or DemoCrats, and particularly those who have served on the Charter Revision Commission,
are only too aware that some of the language 1a unhappy, and, in some cases , is

ambiguous. I do not believe, however, that the language here is ambiguous. I do
not see what result could be obtained from a public hearing. This would be our
situation as I see it: The Charter does not give to the Board of Representatives
any power of appointment in the office of Corporation Counsel. The Charter does

o

not give to the Board of Representatives any power to make recommendations to the

Mayor which he must follow as to the appointment.

We can deny and refuse to approve

any appointment made by the Mayor to the office of Corporation Counsel, and, as you
also may be aware, that name must come up three times and that is all. The Hayor
can completely ignore any action taken by the Board of Representatives as a result

of ita investigation - as a result of its public hearing - we get absolutely nowhere with it if the object is to have Judge P1mpinella put back as Corporation
Counsel. If that be not the object, then I would like to know what the object is .
nlf the object, on the ot!her hand, is to see how much trouble can be raised, then,

of course, a public hear!ng would be a most de~ightful aituation. But, I am telling
you that the Board of Representatives can not remove Raymond Cu.hing or any other
appointee or nominee of Mayor Givens to the Office of Corporation Counsel by its
own act, nor can we declare the office vacant. We can sacrifice Bay Cushing, not
......
because he is Ray Cushing, but becauae Judge Pimpinella was removed, and our Mayor
can then put up 'Charlie Smith' and 'Charlie Smith' can then dr.w a salary for
three successive actions by this Board ••.••••••••••••••••••• You canDot get Judge

Pimpinella back in office by any action taken by the Board of Representatives that is the point. 1 do not see what point a public hearing would do, except to
wash dirty linen in public - that I am opposed to and cannot see."
MR. RHOADES called Mr. Fredericks' attention to the fact that Sec. 204.2 of the
Charter which sets up the inveatigative process does not call for a public hearing.

o

o
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MR. FRI!DERICKS said he knew that.
MR. GEORGOULIS s poke in favor of a

~ubl ic he3~ing ,

so

tt~t

any charges may be clarified.

Re VOTE on the quest ion of inveStigat i on. The Prestder.t stated this would require
the affirmative of 27 members of t he Bna r d in o ~der to obtain a two-thirds vote, which
meant two-thirds of the

memb~rs

of

th~

Board

an~

not two-third! of the members present.

MR. HUIZINGA : "I rise to a point of parl1l.!11entary procedure.

As 1 understand it,

there was 8 motion made and seconded t o v ote on the appointment of the Corporation
Counsel, then it was committed_ Tben J M ~ . Vitt1 withdrew his motlo~ to commit, so

therefore it refers back to the original motion .

We have got to get rid of the

original motion f i rst . "
MR. R1iOAD!S ~ "Mr . Huizinga is COI'rect . Mr. Nolan, we obviously cannot vote on this
motion until after action has been taken on the original motion. However, it seems

to me, that this is the key note i e this whole situation.

Either it carries or it

doesn't carry. And , at s ome level in the course of this meeting it is going to be
necessary, if this matter is to be contic ued any further, to have theKe 27 votes
anyway, and .e can solve the probl~ thls way . or in several waY8a One is, that Hr.
Lewis can temporarily withdraw his motion sfte!' this be~n voted oQ.."

MR. NOLAN said what he had done

Wa!

to "",e,,1 the motion in order to commit 1.

committee, but tnat he did not agree

o

tb~t

t~

Bnotr,_r

He said

it wa! to be an investigation.

he did agree wit k the President that t o comnit the queStion to another committee
would be 1n order to have them possibly ~e~ue.t an opin10n from the Attorney General
as to the legality of the matter. He said, ~ n essenc e that oigfit po •• ibly be construed as being all investigation. He said "Howe\er, 1 do not agree with t he
Minority Leader. . 1 cannot see auy reaeOD why we cannot get the two-thirds vote,
because we want to know whether

0'"' n ~ t

we are acting lEgally. II

MR. HUIZINGA ' "The Chair ruled, Mr. Nolan , that this motion to invutigate was not a
recommittal motion. Therefo~eJ it has not prefe~ence
Now, tre QOtion
was withdrawn . Therefore, we must =evert !>ack to the original motion II
MR. NOlAN : "Are you talking about BE:tt! ng up an inves!:igation
MR. ·HUIZINGA : "After it has been
then you can make YOl!r motion to

t~

cammit

-:o!D!DitC:~e?tI

d~ciQ~d whether chic- man i& ~o b~ apooiated
5"!t up an investigating c01D!!lltte~ "

MR. NOLAN: "I feel that my motion was
from the ruling of the Chair . "

d~fin1tely

in order.

or not ~

I ..,ill h.ve to appeal

MR. FREDERICKS "Mr. Hui zin ga ' 9 po .. nt !.~ ""'foIl made . I think it would clarify the.
situation cons i derably if Mr . Lelof'ie toJo'Jld 9ithdratoi his pres~nt motion."

MR. NOLAN said he thought this was definitely cut of order and would appeal the
ruling of, the Chair .
MR. RHOADES stated the ~otion befo~e t~1. body was to approve the sppointment of
Mr. Cushing as Corporation Counael
He .aid he agre~. with the Majority Leader,
tentatively, that this involve. an investigation and there are many question. in
regard to the wording of a resolutiou of investigation that would have to be carefully ironed Ol1t , and the mere sending t his to the Education, Welfare and Government
COUIIlittae to investigate woul-d by no Cleani: !!.9.tiefy the l 'equirE.'"IJ£otB of the Board.
He stated that at sometime during the me et ~n g a tw~ - thlrd5 vote will be necessary
on the matter of investigation, at ..·hi d, Hille the ..,ill of the B~ard will be indicated.

:.:'h'11
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uIn my opinion, there are several ways in which this can be done. .

One

of the ways would be for Mr. Lewis to witbdraw bis motion of approval so that we
can vote on the matter of investigation . The other one is to go ahead and vote on
Mr. Lewis' motion which is definitely on the floor. You can make a simple motion to
recommit, if you wish, and at that point you will not be going into the extraneous
factors of lnvestlg$tion. As a matter of fact, you can make a motion to recommit .
If it carries, you can then go into the matter of investigation."

o

HR. NOLAN said the point was that many of the members felt there was a legal point
He said: ttl d~ntt want to see us put into the position
of voting against Mr. Cushing, because they want to see this legal question cleared
up - that i8 what we are trying to do. 1I
that needed clarification.

HR. RHOADES: liThe normal· procedure, Mr. Nolan, under those circumstances, would be
to vote first to recommit and then to set up whatever investigating bodies are

needed. 11
HR. VITTI MOVED this matter be recommitted to the Appointment. Committee.
by Hr. Longo and CARRIED by a vote of 22 in favor and 11 opposed.

Seconded

HR. NOLAN MOVED for suspension of the rule. to consider the matter of investigating
the office of Corporation Counsel of the City of Stamford . Seconded by Mr. Vitti .
LOST by a vote of 24 in favor and 14 opposed.
lIE: HOUSING COHHITTBE MPORT
HR. LONGO, Co-Chairman, MOVED for suspansion of the rules in order to bring in the
report of the Special Housing Committee at this time. Seconded by Hr. Colatre11a
and CARRIED unanimously.
HR. RUSSELL, Co-Chairwan, presented the following report :

o

A REPORT TO TlIII BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES FR<!I THE HOUSING COHHITTBE

In accordance with the actions and wishes of the March meeting
of the Board of Representatives, whereby the Housing Committee was
reactivated and requested to investigate housing conditions at Southfield Low Cost Housing Pro j ect as under the supervision of the City
Housing Authority, this committee now reports its findings and
resulting recommendations .
The conditions whi ch have been verified by this committee indicate that there has
been a laxit y in the administration at the Southfield Village Low Cost Housing
Project. It is understood, that the tenants in part, contribute to tneae
conditions .
This committee has held innumerable meetings with many tenants, Director and Manager
of Southfield Village, City HouBing Authority, Chief of Police, Chief of Fire Department, Board of Public Safety, Health Commissioner and his assistant, Board of Finance,
and the Southfield Neighborhood Development Advisory Group .

o
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This report is presented in three sections:
(1) Summary of factual findings
(2) Details of the finding. and meetings held
(3) Recommendations

(1) SWII!larx of Factual Finchn2&

(a) Statistical information
(b) "Fear"

liS ex"

(c) Health violations and un.a~it.ry conditions
td' Fire violations and infractions
(e) Lack of sufficient recrestlonal facilities and
activities and programs
(2) Detail. of the Findings and Meeting. Held

(a) At Southfield Village the~e ere 524 families and approximately
1200 Children. There are 250 families in the old Section and 274 families in the
four 8 story 'High Rise' buildings.

o

(b) 'Pear 1
This wa, found to be one of the major contributing
problem factors. The fea~ to ride el~vators. It was repeatedly p?iDted out that
tenants and visitors (adults) use the el-evators freely as l.ave. t~:rie.B: a9 well as
women in constant fear of being molested a"d insulted. Typical i.. the following
letter addressed to one of the COIIIDtssioners of the Board. of Public Saiety.

"To Whom it

may

c.oncern

Ap=il 28, 1958

Coumissioner of the Safat:, Board

Dear Mr. A. Rich
I wOl\ld like to mak.t! a T.E.?ort to you which I think it wi:!..l

!..nt~!:es:t

you very much. Last Mon. night my husband my t".,eb/~ 'o!!":.:: OLd d&.ughtet·
and I went to visit some very good friends of OuT.~ st ~~e 8out~f1eld
Village. This was my first visit there.. We waited co t.9.Ke the elevator
up to the fifth floor, as we stepped on ~be elevatur, a colo~~d man was
getting off. and buttoning his truuB~~8 ~hich I do be11ev~ h~ ~ad used
the elevator for a bathroom. I W&B 8~ shocked that didn't realtze had
stepped right into the dirty meSQ the tn~e~ of us. Th~r.p. was nothing We
could but just stay on untl.l fJe had to g2t off. My ht' e-bttnd ar:d I wa9 BO
upset: fo~ the rea~on that my voung daughteI' haj to 6e ~ all rhi9. Mr,
Rich I do hope that Botni!thtng could be. done about thiB matter, for the protection and respect of the children and also fo~ the good families that
live there.
Sincerely

o

M ~ ••

A. G•• p.ri

Fear by tenants to loIalk streets after d!ark. Fear to send ch i ldren to store or out
to play areas, children haue groc~riel' peized. dest't"oyed and "Doney taken fr.om them
in transit; also are repeatedly t.hreatened by older chiJdr.~n_ In some cases,
dangerous weapons, such ~s kniv~s, are used. ~ear to us~ ba l ement drying areas
because women fea:- being violated, as w€.ll a.e hsving c]t'the5 rcg1Jlarly atolen
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'Sex'

Moral standards are at the danger point.
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Sex violations are

openly practiced by adults in parked car. on the main streeta, in open and bold
view·of passing pedestrians; on park benchea and lighted play eraaa within close
proximity to the buildings. Many in.tancea of perversion involving children as

o

young 8S 8, 9 and 10 years of age are brought to our attention. In fact, basement
areas of the 'High Rise' buildings had to be locked 8S a preventive measure because of
teenage boys and girls using the area for sexual carrying onB.

(c) Health violations and unsanitary conditions - Roaches and bedbugs
were a constant complaint in moat apartments, and repeatedly seen by this committee.
In one apartment the State Welfare, in a short period of time, because of the uncontrollable volume of bedbugs. replaced mattresses three times, and wood head boards and

and foot boards twice. Vermin was alae prevalent in the hallway., particularly in the areas
surrounding the incinerator chutes. It waft indicated to this committee repeatedly
that the fumigating program is haphazard and completely inadequate in coping with the
existing situations. Raw garbage was visible and prevalent throughout. Incinerator
disposal chutes on the various floors of the 'High Rise' units were most unsatisfactory

and of a poor design, which lends to a continual collection of scattered gargabe in
these areas. Washing machines and dryers in basements were removed because of their
frequent use as lavatories.

(d) Fire violations and infractions - Emergency red lights and fire stairway lights were found either broken or out.

as 80 light bulbs after a week-end.

It is not uncommon to replace aE many

In one caae, a fire hose was found disccnt·cted

from its standpipe, making it completely u~elea8 for tenants in case of emergency_
Caps for Fire Department connections on outaide of buildings are regularly removed,
creating a serious fire department violation. The Fire Department responds to many

calls resulting from rubbish fires started as pure acts of vandalism or accidently in
halls and basements. This committee has seen rubbish piled on floors and basements as
high as five feet . Also pointed out by the Fire Department, they are called upon to
respond to many false alarms at a gr'eat cost to the City, as well as a serious risk to

o

the men riding the fire department equipment .
(e) Recreational Facilities, Activities and Programs - Although there is
a most earnest and c~endable effort on tne part of the Neighborhood Development
AdviSOry Program Group at Southfield to carryon this work, this committee must make
mention the fact that tbere i& an insufficient recreation and activity program, 8S
well a8 a serious lack of recreational areal to cope with the need of approximately

1200 children and 800 adults.
would participate.
(3)

This was particularly noted where teenage groups

Recommendations

(a) The el!manation in the future of 'High Rise' type buildings similar
to those at Southfield Low Cost Housiog Project .
(b) Projeccs of lower density concentration of families. It has been
proven nationally that the lower density projects are more easily controlled and less
likely to divert back to conditions that eventually would make them even greater
slums than the ones they replaced.
(c) The Health Department is requested to make a monthly, or mora if
necessary, complet~ inspection of buildings and grounds . It is imperative that any
infractions be followed up for correction. also to submit a monthly report to the

Board of Representatives and the City Housing Authority •

..Il· '

.. rJ ) ' t-I

o
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(d) The Fire Departm~nt i. requested to make a monthly, or more if
compl~te ie.pection of buildings and grounds.
It i. imperative that any

infractions be followed up foe correction, a1ao to submit a monthly report to the

Board of Representativea and the City Housing Authority.
(e) That the City Housing Authority investigate their exterminating and
fumigating contracts
A more thorough fumigating and exterminating program must be
instituted and malnteined. and that incoming tenants and furnishings be checked as
possible carriers.

(f) That v.ndal-proof nll.h
ways, fire escapes, etc.

I

mo co t~d

lighting in pub lic hall s and passage-

be investigated snd installed.

(g) That more adeq·u ate street and alley way lighting should immediately
be installed
It is suggested that the new mercury vapor lights be used, as present
type lighting i. antiquated and in.ufficient for this area.

(h) That tl!e Park Commissioner take imnediate stepa to make ready for
public use the 14 acres known as Laddin Rock Park. Due to its cloae proximity to
Southfield Village, it will do much to increase recreational facilities in this area.
In addition to thi.", more: play ares.Y fo!"

childr~n

of various age groups be acquired.

(i) That the City Rous ing Autho<ity maintain a semi-annual in.pec~ion of
all apartments and. insist on families maintaining good housekeeping policies.
Violators should be handled under the regulations of the City Housing Authority.
More frequent inspections should b£ made when necessary.

o

(j) That the City Housing Authority increase its maintance staff to
where it will bring this project to a state of maximum of effici~ncy, cleanliness
and safety. also to eo maintain it tn:ougbout its existence.
(k) That a committee comprised of the Mayor, the City Housing Authority ,
the heads of various departments of tbe City of Stamford, the Housing Committee
of the Board of Representatives, and representative members of the Social Aide
Groups and Welfare Agencies, meet snd establish an educational p~ogram for the

purpose of in.tructing families a. to how to live in Public Housing Projects.
(1) That an ade,uate

numbe~

of police officers be ••• igued on a permanent

basis to walk!na beats in chis immediate ares . Due to unu6ua1 conditions and past
experie,ces. che6e pollee officers muet be carefully selected. This committee
cannot express throug~ the use of word~ alone. the absolute neceasity of having
police constantly pre sent in thig immediate area ~

Ho~sing

Committee of Board of Representatives

F. Longo - G E. Rus.ell, Co-Chairman
R. Colatrella, Recording Secretary
Members - J. Cullen, M. DeVito, A. Karciano,
W Murphy, T. Roche
May 5, 1958

o

MR. GEORC.{JULIS MOVED for acceptance of the t·eport.
CARRIED unanimously.

Mr . Nulan aeked to be
present.
:)~i '1 : )

e~ cueed

at 9: 35 P.H

Sc'·onded bv Mr

~ ~ i ch c~an~ed

DEForeet and

th2 toll call to 37
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HR. HUIZINGA MOVBD that a copy of thi. report be seat to the membars of the Housing
Authority, with a letter charging the Cammi •• ionera to see to it that these
recommendations are put into effect and to report back to thi. Bo.rd that each and
every one on the.e recommendation. have been put into effect.

o

It wss alia lugge.ted that the Mayor and all department head. involvad also get a
copy. Mr. Huizinga agreed to this.
There was lome discussion a8 to who would .ee to it that theae recommendations are
carried out.

MR. HUIZINGA aaked Mr. Longo if he did not think the respoDlibility for cerrying out
the recommendatioDl be definitely in the handa of the Hou.ing Authority. Hr. Longo
replied that he thought this should be the case.
MR. HUIZIHGA rewarded his motion·u foU ..... : MOVBD that the foU .... ing through with
the recommendations of the Hous:lng Cammittae regarding condition. at Southfield
Village shall be the direct re.ponsibility of the City Housing Authority Commia.ionar.,
and that thel. CoDmi •• ioners ahall report to thia Board what .ction they have taken
to comply "Uh ".id reccLLenJatioDl. Seconded by Hr. Geronimo and CAIlIlI!D unanimouoly .
FISCAl

C<IIIIITTD:

Hr. Huizinga, Chairman, aaid tha Fi.cal Comaittee met in tbe Mayor'. office on
Wedne.day, April 30, 1958. Present were Hr •• Dori. Zuckert and Me •• r •• Thomas
Topping, Edward Wynn, Anthony Kolich, Peter Robertucci, Patrick Fortunato and
R. G. Huizinga. Mr. CUllllllinga wu abunt.
(1) $492.00 - Public Works Department

~lso

referred to Personnel Committee)

Code 4l4B.I, Salarie., Incinerator, Reclalsification on 9/17/57
of pOlition, Clerk-Incinerator, Grade 2 to: Clerk-Sanitation,
Grade 7 (See Mayor's letter of 3/14/58)

o

MR. HUIZINGA MOVED for approval of the above request. Hr. Rybnick, Chairman of the
Personnel Committee, pres.nted s letter, clarifying the above matter. Mr. Rybnic«
said the Per.onnel Committee concur. with the approval of thi. item. Hr. Topping
seconded Mr. Huizinga's motion. CAIlIlI!D unanimou.ly .
(2) $4,650.00 - Police Department (Al.o referred to Health & Protection Committee)
Code 430 . 17, Maintenance Police Cara (See Mayor'. letter 3/14/58)
Note : The firat two itema in Mayor's letter of above date
approved 4/7/58 . The last item in thi. latter (see
above) waa recommitted .
MR. HUIZINGA HOvaD for approval of the above request. Mr . Milano, Chairman of
the Health & Protection Committee .aid hi. comDittee concurred in the approval, and
seconded the motion . CAIlIlIBD unanimously.
(3) $6,000 - Public Works Department - (Al.o referred to Public Work. Committee)
(See Mayor's letter 3/26/58)
Note: The following two item. in Hayor's letter of 3/26/58 were
deferred at the 4/7/58 Board meeting.
(a) Code 4l4c . 15 Pumping St•• • , Water; Power ----------------$1,500.00

o
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o

(bl Code 414B . 15 Treatment Plent , Water, Powe~ ,----------------$4,500.00
Total ---------------------$6,000.00
MR. HUIZINGA MOVBD for approval of itma <al above. Mr. Topping said the Public
Works Committee aloo approved and •• c onded the motion. CARRIED ~nsnimoU81y.
MR. HUIZINGA MOVIID fo~ approval of item (b ) above. Mr. Topping uid the Public
Work. Committee concurred in the approval and he oeconded the motion. CARRIED
unanimoualy.
MR. HUIZINGA: "The next item on our agenda 18 the follow1ng: At the Spedal meeting of the Board of Repre8entative. held on Kay 1, 1958, tha Fi8cal Committee recommended a reduction of $194,170.78 in the total operating budget of the Fire Department. Tbe Fiscal Committee report indicated that thi. reduction w•• raca.aended
becaus~ appropriation. in exce.s of that which was recommended eould very well be
construed a. explanatory, because our Police Department vaa required to wait levera!
years before they were able to ••••. "

MR. RAITERI : "Isnlt it neceasary, Mr . President, for the spuke?: to reque.t ail.pen ...
8ion of the rules in order to bring thia on the floor? It doe. not refer to any of
lbe items on our Agenda. I MOVE that tbe .peaker need. to d.k for su.penaion of the
rulea before bringing this on th~ floor."
MR . RHOADES ruled that bacause thb could not be definitely tied to any of tin'
Agenda, tbte would be neces.ery.

it~.

on

t~e

o

MR. HUIZINGA: "The item La a move to resdc~ the action t~k.n by this Board at our
lagt Special meeting on the Budget held May 1, 1958, insofar as it applies to tbE
Police Department Budget."
HR. RHOADES said tbi. would
ing • two-thirds vote.

nece.~itate

a vote for suopension

0=

the rules, requir-

MR. RHOADBS , "Tbe PreaideDt would 11ke to explain ..hat the prese:lt situation i. in
regard to the Budget. The President probably should hava signed the letter. of
trsnsmittal tbat accompany th9 budget books in their journey to the Town Clerk's
office on Friday morning. He did not do 80. He has not done 80 up to now, and
doe~ not intend to do so until after this meeting toni~t.
Consequently, the budget6
have not. been offici~lly transmitt9d to anybody. It i . the ~ efore possible to re~on8ider any of the items in the budget.
:!:t will have to be done in eac.1: case under
Buspenaion of the rules. That mean. ther~ vould have to be a definite move for euspen!ion, including definite code numbers and it will require a two-thir4s vote of those
p~e.ent
After which, th~ peraon wi.hing to bring tr.e ~tte. up again will have to
i:Uove for reconsideration, and after those. "otea; are ?&.8sE.d ~ it would t!:.. !:.!1 be pOe!:!ble
to char.g~ the &:!lOantD in the budget. The.refore, Mr. HtJ!':d n8"'~ at this ti.J:!J.e you will
!lave to tn oV'~ for Busp~ns1on of the rules to diacUBt4 thE. poa,ibility of rec:)Q';!de:ring

thp. budget af the Police Department.
Re' Folice Department Budget, ae adoptea at May 1, 1958 Board meeting:
MR. HUIZINGA MOVED for suspension of the rde. in order t o bting thi. on the Ag .."da ,
not to reconSider, but to reacind Betior. taken at the Bud ge~ meeting of May 1, 19Se.
Second£'c.

o

MR. RA!TRRI said he was opposec to thia motion be cau$e t he Bo ar~ ~ts y eG until n~ ,r4Y
2 a.m. in the morning to con~ider the budget on May l~t , and at tlac t:me t h e!e was
a full membership predent and e-.rerythi:tg waf. co nsLie::p..! or.. !.tt ::lE:.CitB . with -all information available . He said: uWe based ou!' opinions on t !=.e c.o:DJlttee report at
~tl'1

;f
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that time. 1 understand that since tben tbere have been eome atatements and misunderstandings between department bud. and our Fiac.l'.l Committee. Tbey appured witb
the Park Commission, the Police Department, tbe Fire Department. If we open tbi.
up for diacus.ion thie evening, we ara goina to be confronted .~tb eacb one of tboae
departments bringing up the rescinding of action previously tak~. Hany of our
member. are not prepared with tbair budget booke, as it was not tbeir understandins
tbat the budset wa. to be recon.idered toniabt . I feel that tbe only intelligent way
to act upon tbe reconsideration of eny it. . that vaa in the budset, i. to have it So
back to our Filcal Committee and tbat tbey tben cl..r up any miaunder.tauding" which
may exist with the.e particular department budl and report back to thil board at our
next meetins and the membera will tben be prapared to act upon it intelligently."

o

MR. RHOADES rulad that tbi. could not be done for the r .. aon thet the terminal date
for the Board of Repreaentatives in reporting the budget i. Hay 15th and the next
Board meet ins will not be until June.

VOTB taken on lu.pension of the rulel .
19 in fevor .

(Heed. 24 votes to paaa) LOST by a vote of

MR. RDCHI HOVID for .uapenlion of the rule. to reconaider the Park Budget.
by Mr. Milano.

Seconded

MR. KETCHAM .poke againet this .

VOTB taken on Mr. Roche' motion and LOST by a vote of 12 in favor.

(Hot a 2/3 vote)

Ll!GISLATIVI 6 RULI!S COHHlTTU:
MR. RAITHRI, C~airman, read the report of hie Committee. Ha eaid they met on April
30th and on Hay 3rd, end that both meetinsa vere joint meetinse witb tbe Parke 6
Reerution Committee. He said all member. wera pr.. ent at tbeee meetinss, and at
tbe Hay 3rd meeting al.o present were Walter Kennedy and Robert Holan of the Park
COUIIIi .. ion and Prank Zezima of the Bond 'of Recreation.

o

(1) Rule. and Regulations of Public Recreation Area.
MR. RAITIRI MOVID for
explained that at the
regulation. of either
Park Commia.ion would

8ulpension of ~he rule. in order to conlider the above. He
time the agenda wa. prepared he did not know the rule. and
the Recreation Dept., the Hubbard Keiahta Golf Club and the
be ready. Seconded and CARRIlD unanimoully.

MR. RAITIRI MOVED for adoption of tbe following: Seconded by Mr. Fortunato and
CARRIED unanimoualy: Mr. KeLly, Chairman of the Parka 6 Recreation Committee,
read his committee report and said they were in approval of this item.
ll!!!lLll'I'l<lR RO~

1.

Rules and Regulationi of Public Recreation Ar....
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of R~presentat1ve8 of the City of
Stamford that under the provilions cf Ordinance 164 Supplemental
Sec. I, it i. forbidden to:
1.

Wantonly damase any property. equipment, or apparatus .

2.

Disobey pOI tea s1gns or warnings.

3.

Serve or consume intoxicating or alcholic beveragea on any
playground or recreation area, except that beer in cans or

o
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o

keg beer in paper cups may be permitted with prior approval
of the Super intendent of Recreation .

4.

Play baIlor organized games except in designated areas .

5.

Hold picnic or light fires except in designated areas.

6.

Use rubber inner tubes, water wings, or any other inflated

object or floating device, or aid to swimming.
7.

Approach to within 10 feet of lifeguard towers.

8.

Take any glas8 or crockery objects on any beach or recreation
areaa .

9.

Land boat, vessel, or water skits on beach.

10 .
11.

Bring dogs or other pets on bathing beach.
Use

*speciali~ed

recreation facilities or areas without

obtaining permission from Beard of Recreation and paying
such fees as may be set by the Park Commission and approved
by the Board of Representatives .
*"Specialized re.creation facilities or areas tl include base-

ball and softball diamonds, and playgrounds.

o

MR. RAITERI MOVED for adoption of the fallowing resolution. Seconded by Mr. Roche .
Mr. Kelly stated his committee went along with the approval of thie resolution .
Vote taken and CARRIED unanimously :
RBS('LUTION NO. 274
2.

Rules & Regulationa of Hubbard Heights Golf Club.
BE IT RBSOLVED by the Board of Representatives of the City of
Stamford that under the provisions of Ordinance 164 Supplemental
Sec. 3. the following rules and regulations shall have the force
and effect of law.
1.

The Course officials may exclude from the Course, without
refund, until readmitted by the Hubbard Heights Golf Commission,
any player who does not comply with the posted rule!, which

have been adopted for the benefit and protection of all players .
2.

Non Resident Regulation-Any non resident of Stamford who misrepresents or falsifies his or he" identity of addre .. , in
order to gain admission to the Golf Course at Resident Golfers'

fees, shall be barred from admission and the privileges of the
Golf Course until readmitted by the Hubbard Heights Golf
CODlDission.

3.

o

Resident Identification Csrds-Resident Identification cards
for the current season may be obtained at tb~ desk upon
presentation of proper identification . These identification
cards must be shown when purchasing tickets.

4.

Offensive beh4v1or, obscene language or wilful damage to the
Course or property shall be cause for exclusion or explusion

,
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from the Coutse until r~admitted by the Hubbard Heights Golf

o

Commission

5,

The drink i ng of liquor ia prohibited on these premises

6.

No refunds or rain checks on tickets .

Any players caught in

the rain shall continue from where they left off the same day .
7.

Abbreviated or extremely styled wearing apparel will not be
permitted on the Course.

8.

Childl'en under twelve (12) years of age are postively not
permitted on the Course~

(2) Rules and Regulations of Public Parks
MR. RAlTER!:· liThe following resolution was approved by a five to one vote.

Mr.

DeForest objecting only to the parking fee, as outlined in Rule #19.
"I think, Mr. Prc31den'c, what I would like to do is to present Rule #19 first, and
when we straighten that out, then present the entire resolution for adoption . It

MR. RHOADES agreed with this procedure.

*

MR. RAITERI: "Rule 19. Use specialized facilities or restricted parking areas
without obtaining pe~it from the Park Commission and/or paying such use fee as
may be specified by the Park Commission and approved by the Board of Representatives .
*"Specialized facilities" includl! beach lockers, bath-houses, marina
do eke or moorings J launching ramp_Ill, boat storage J racks or lockers ,
tennis courte, lawn bowling greens, picnic areas, beach chairs or
umbrellas, mi.niature bus aT railroad transportation inside parks, etc.

o

"This will mean that the Park Commiseion will establish the fees which will be plaLad
upon these specialized facilities. That will include the parking areas snd they are
subject to the approval of the Board of Representatives. which means that your liai60n
between the Park Commission and the Board will report to us as the season approaches
just what the charges will be snd we will act upon them accordingly, which will b.
either approval

0'= !:ejection~

At this time we are interested in a vote as to whether

or not this Board 19 in fa'Tor of • ~1. 00 parking fee for this coming season., I have
some other information which I think will help the Board in tbeir decision on thi.
matter.
"One is the reasons of the Park Con:mission for wanting parking fees.

They are:

1.

There can be little ·doubt that pa~king ln our parks is insufhcient to
accommodate all people wishing to use the facilities. The expense of
extending tbese areas is indirectly defrayed by the returns from these
fees. We have noticed that it has helped make the parking more orderly.

2.

This is ~n keeping with the practice of all municipal. parking, except
that this is a one time fee, rather than a per use fee.

3.

Permit holders have become more conscious of their responsibilities becauee of their small contribution to the park program~

"The Park Commission has also given mE a copy of JUEt how they intend to enforce

the permits for parking, who will be permitted in the parks , when the stickers will
be sold and the

COBt . "

o

o
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HR. RAI!!RI then present ed the f ollowing:
PARK AND BUCH PAllKING Pll:RHITS
The Park Comzis.ion points out tbe following facts regarding the 1958
''beacb permit" or "$1.00 wind6bi e1d sti cken" :

o

1.

Posted parking areas in Cumming. , Cove I. land , West Beach, Dyke,
Southfield and Cheatn'1t Rill Park. and West Beach are for the use of
cars with windshield Ilermita . Thes. par/dng areas wB1 not have parking
meters a. do public beach parking areal in some city and state parks
with daily parking fa •• ranging from 10 cents to $1.00 per day psr car.
The Stamford park and beach parkins area. will be available to csr. having
Park Coami •• ion windshield permit. obtainable at a coat of $1.00 for the
entire .aa.on of 96 deys or approximately 1 cent per day.

2.

Sign. vill be ~o.ted conlpicuoualy in the restricted parkins areas in the
.1>< parko and buch.. reading : "Thi. parkins area re.erved for cara vith
Park Commi •• ion stickers . Unauthorized u.e i. a violation of city ordinance
and .ubject to penalty. "

3.

Taxicab. or automobiles having legitimate brief busine •• in the .ix parks
·will not require .tickers .

4.

Local bu.e. bringing groups to the six parka must have sticker. if they
vllh to park.

5.

Parking .ticker. will be required from 6 AM on Friday, May 30th tlrough
12 Midnight on Monday, September 1st, 1958 .

6.

All proceeda from the 8ale of .ticker. soes directly into the Cenaral Fund.
All expen ••• of the .ticker ey.tam (print ins, clerical, parking area
attendant., etc.) are paid from Perk Department operating funds .

7.

Stick.re will go on •• le beginning Monday, April 14th. Publicity will be
given to the sticker sale in the pre.s and radio during the month of April .

8.

City of St..tord car. owned by the city and driven by city official. on
city bUline.s vill be given sticker. without charge.

9.

Perlon. may drive through a park without stickers .
only for ule of parking stall • •

Sticker. are required

PAlIK COIIMISSION
March 7, 1958
HR. RAI!!RI alia offe~ tk. !oll~ 1.tt.~ fro. KaJar GivaDa CD the .... anbject.
said: "However, the Mayor in this letter hal taken no stand on this matter, either
for or again.t . He has just asked that the Board of Repreluntativel draw their own
conc1u.ioDl in regard to the matter . However, be has attached the Minute. of a
meeting, which he attended with tbe Perk Commission, from vhich I vill quote excerp t • •

o

')'·"1
;C. 0'")
--. -

- ---_. ----
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CITY OF STAMFORD . CONNECTICUT

April 10, 1958

o

Mr . Nor t on RhoadEs, President
Board o f Rep r e s entatives

City Hall
Stamford, Connecticut

Dear Mr . Pr esident :
I am enelo. ing t he Park Commission ' s atipulation regarding the fee
charged for park i n~ in the park., and I am also encloling a eopy of
Minute. of meeting held between the Park Commission and my •• lf on
February 14 .
I would like to ask your Honorable Board whether or not t his fee was

ever conside~ ed

8S

a proper charge for the Park Department.

As you know , the responsi"Jility of fee charges has been going back and
forth between the Board of Recreation and the Par.k Commission for
same time . We have hopes of relolvlng this matter 80 that agreement
can be reached on all ,ides.
1 would ask you to refer the enclosures to your Parks and Recreation
Committee.
Sincerely,
Webster C. Givens, Hayor

o

HR. RAITKRI quoted the following excerpt. from the Minute. of meeting held on
February 14, 1958 with member. of the Park commission:
"The Mayor asked i f the Board of Representatives ever approved this
fee of $1.
"Mr . Connell: All our charges have to be approved each yaar.

"Mr. Nohn aoked t he Mayor why he objected, and the Mayor replied, because it is double ta~ation. These people should not pay to park.
"Mrs. Gillespie said ' Isn't it double taxation to put money in a parking
met~r?'

The Mayor said he was not involved in the policy of running the

Park organization, but all the peop l e he talked to are not in favor of
a fee
I·Mr . Nolan said he thought those who object are the ones you hear from.

Those in favor will say nothing .
"Mr . Kennedy! Are we to understand we can present this to the Board of

Representatives and that you will tell them you do not approve it1
"Mayor Givens ; Yes .
"Mr . Kennedy : You oppose it

S8

a iee t o t he park."

HR. RAITERI : "However in his letter the Mayor did not say he was definitely against
it. I think that the Board is prepared t o vo te on the $1.00 parking fee at this time."

o

o
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MIl. RHOADIS: "1Ir. llaiteri, the Preaident is very int.ra.ted in the anAWer to this
qu•• tion. The Board can vote definitely on thi. and expreaa en opinion, but doe.
thi. have legal .tanding?"
MR.

RAITIIRI: "If you vote in favor of the $1. 00 parking fe., yeo."

"If they vote in opposition to the
thio years parking feao?"

MR. RllOA1ll1S:

$1.00

parking fee, will it affect

MIl. RAITI!RI: "I would aay that then it would have to b. removed, Mr. Chairman
according to your State Statutes. 1I
MR. ICBLLY: "In explanation of the $1.00 fee for parking and why I int.nd to vote
again.t it i. that no matt.r how it i. dr •••• d up, it will .till b. a form of double
taxation, with the proceed. not being u•• d to provide incr....d parking area. or the
maintenance of .am., and I believe that it .hould b. taken out of rule. for feaa to
be voted on and pIeced on its own, with a ••parat. vote.b.ing taken by the Board of
Repr•• entat1v•• :"

A great dael of

di.cu.~ion

anlued on tbil .. tter.

FRBDIIRICICS KOVID that item '19 be rBDovad from the Rule. and Regulations )f
Public Parka. Seconded by 1Ir. Topping. (Mr. Fredericka later withdrew his ~otion)

MR.

o

MIl. COLATRIILLA aek.d if this portion of the rules is removed ia thare any substitute to take the plac. in order to pr.vent ou~ of towners from uling the parking
ar... and thereby crowding out Stamford r •• identl.
ROCH! .aid h. did not think the matt.r of the $1.00 parking fee wa. properly
before the Board - that all we are voting on at this time i. a .et of rules, including
the fact that they have the right to s.t the fa •• on .verything. Then, those £.es
have to be brought again for the Board for approval.
MR.

MR. awIS MOVED

by 1Ir. Roche.

to hur frOID 1Ir. Nolan, Chairman of the Park CODllli .. ion.
CAllRIBD by a vote of 28 in favor.

Seconded

ROBIIRT NOLAN, Chairman of the Parking Comais.ion, spoKe bri.fly and explained
their rea. on. for .atabli.hing the parking feea.

MR.

1Ir. Fr.d.rick. withdrew hi. motion.
now pre.ant.

He wa. excuI.d at 10:40 P.M., leaving 36 member.

MIl. RAlTERI KOVBD for adoption of the following resolution in it ••ntirety.
by 1Ir. Lewil and CAllRIBD unanimoully.

Seconded

RIIS0LUTION NO. 275
RULBS AND RllGULATIONB OF PUBLIC FAlWI

o

BII IT RIIS0LVIID by the Board of aeprelentativ.. that under the provi.ioDe of Ordinance No. 64 SupplemeDtal, Section 2, it i. forbidden
to:
1.

Wantonly damag. lawn., tre •• , .hruba, or any otber property or
equipment.

-------
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2.

Di scard paper , t ~a Bh o or rubbish, eycept in
for such purpose s~

3~

Play ba ll or orga n~ z ed game s except in areas plainly designated
for such activi~ i eS 6

4.

Have an

5.

Di.turb birds at other wild lLfe .

6.

PaIute lakes . brooks.

7.

unle~shed

con~ainers

prov~ded

o

animal except in a vehi c le .

lagoon8~

or other vaters.

Peddle or sell goods or merchandise without permission of the Board
of Representatives and acquisition of a city license , or post any

signs without permission of the Park Commission.
8.

Light fires except in picnic grills or fireplace. placed by the
Department of Parks.

9.

Hold mass meeting" or public a.semblies except with. City permit .

10.

Serve beverages from concession stands except in paper containers .

11 .

Serve or ~onsume intoxicating or alcoholic beverages except beer in
cans or ~ eg beer in paper cupa.

12 .

Drive a vehicle at speeds over posted speed limits or to park such
vehicle except in arese designated for such purpose .

13.

Drive a commercially licensed vehicle without permi ssion .

14.

Bathe or &wim in restricted areas or change clothes
provided for such purpose.

15 .

Use. rubber inner tubes, water wings, or other inflated objec t s or
devices desLgned .s swimming aids.

16.

Leave a boat without permission. Any boat left wi t hout permi s. ion
will be impounded by the Department of Parks .

17 .

Wash or polish automobiles.

18.

Disobey posted signs or warnings

19 .

Use specia1i.ed facilities
or restricted parking areas without
obtaining permit from the Park Commission and/or paying s uch usc
f~e as may be specified by the Park Commission and approved by the
Board of Representatives .

•

e~cept

in places

*

*Specialized facilities: Include beach lockers, bath- houses,
marina docks or moorings, launching ramps, boat 8torage,
racks or lockers, tennis courts, lawn bowling greens, picnic
areas, beach chairs or ~rellQs, miniature bus or railroad
transportation inside parks, etc
Fees for parking in beaches and city parks (Park and beach parking .tickers)
O)f'~' -i

.c. )

)It-

o

MRS. ZUCKERT inquued as to what provhion.

"e ~~

made

f~ ~

allowing ou t of t owners

o

o
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to park in city parka and beaches .

Mr . Nolan, of the Park Commission, explained that no provisions have been made for
out of town parkers.

MR. ROCHE HOVED for approval of the parking fee of $1.00. Seconded by Hr. Wilensky
and Mr . Colatrella . Standing VOTE taken and CARRIED by a vote of 30 in favor and 5
opposed . (the Preaident not voting)
Designating Stamford as "RESEARCH CITY"
MR. RAlTERI : "I have another item, Mr. President, which I MOVE for auapenBion of
the rules on, and that is the requeat from the Mayor's Adviaory Committee to
designate Stamford aa "Research City". (See Mayor's letter to Board dated April
21, 1958 attaching this recommendation)
MR. RHOADES: "It is the President'. opinion that BUlpenaion of the rulea 11 not
necessary on thia matter as it appeara on our Agenda under Communications from the
Hayor . However, I lee nothing wrong with your making Bure, i f you ao wish."
MR. RUSSELL .aid the Planning and Zoning Committee also approve of this and seconded
the motion.
MR. MURPHY MOVED that the matter be tabled.
favor and 17 oppoaed .

o

Seconded, and LOST by a vote of 16 in

MR. RAITERI HOVED for adoption of the following resolution: Seconded by Mr. Longo
and CARRIED unanimoualy:
RESOLUTION NO. 276
WHBBBAS, we have many re.earch concerns located in

Stamford, and
WHEREAS, we are deairoua of having othera locate here,
BE AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that Stamford be designated
.. "RESEARCH CITY" so that all may know of our intention.
Lease, property adjacent to Bell & Atlantic Street Parking !.ot (preaently held by
the Jemez Company, owners of the" C. O. Hiller'. Dept. store parking lot) (See
request contained in letter dated 4/14/58 from Parking Authority)
MR. RAITERI MOVED for approval of thia request.
unanimously.

Seconded by Mr.

~ngo

and CARRIED

PUBLIC WOW COMMITTE!:

MR. TOPPING, Chairman, presented hi. Cammittee report. He aaiu they held a committee
meeting in the office of the Board of Representatives on Tueaday, April 29th at 8 P.M .
The members present at said meeting vere: Mr. Nil:u., Mr. Maffucci, Mr. Geronimo and
Mr. Ketcham. Mr. Ketcham presided as "Chairman of the meeting. Hr. Vitti, Hr.
Marciano and Mr. Topping were ab.ent.
(1) Re: We.tover Road area - Complaint re drainage problem (See letter 3/21/58 from
Alan Ketcham, 18th District Repre.entative)
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HR. TOPPING : "Th to project has been tempo:arlly stopped by the Public Work. Commi8sioner. pending t he :ec uring of e • • ementa for off site drainage .
(2) Intervale Road and Newfield Driv e - Bad road condition.
Ketcham, 18th District Representaeive)

(per letter Hr.

o

HR. TOPPING: "The Public Works Depal' tment haa repaired theee road. and ia studying
a Capital Projec t which would provi de f or wi dening and improving Intervale Road.
(3) Holbrook EH otes ':See Res o lut i o,,- as printed on page 184<· of 3/3/58 Minute.)
t Note : Also referred to Planning & Zoning Committee 4/7/58)
HR. TOPPING , "Because of the heavy schedule of last month, the Planning {, Zoning
and the . Public Work. Committees were unable to hold 8 . jOint meeting. Therefore, I
MOVE thst this item b e referred back to theae committees."

Hr. Topping's motion was aeconded by Hr . Marciano and CARRIBD unanimously.
(4) Flooding condition, rear of .tore. on Summer Street
HR . TOPl'ING : "Part of this flooding
off from a parking lot. The Public
Fair, asking them to give immediate
dition. Thi. committee will follow

is on private property and part caused by run
Work. Department has written. letter t Food
consideration to the elimination of t nJ.b ~o n
this up further.

(5) Public Work. problems in various city district.
HR. TOPPING : "The Chairman of this Committee requests that when Board members have
Public Works problems in their Districtu, that they will present the problems to
the Board in writing . Then, this Co_J.ttee "'ill have something definite to work on .

o

(6) Conditions of Catch Baains on Horton Street in front of K. T. Murphy Schoo l
(Presented by Mr. Rybnick in letter of April 7, 1958 and referred to Public
Work. Committoe)
MR. kELLY: uMr. Toppin~1 it says here I flooding conditl.ona brougltt up under "NeW'
Business" at 4/7/58 1 • Itcn't you nave somethlng on Horton Street i n the Cove! "

HR. TOl'PING: "That was taken care of by the Public Works Department . '
MR. KBU.Y : III beg your pardon, but it bas not been taken care of . 11

HR. TOl'PING: "I was assured by Mr. M.i.guire that they were 10ok1ng into it."

(7) Re: Houston Terrace and Home Court
HR. CONNORS: "I referred an item on the same date (see above title) regarding
water draining down into Houston Terrace. What happened to that?"
HR. TOPPING: "If you would put these complaints proparly in writing, then they
would be taken care of."
HR. CONNORS : "I refet'!'ed it at the last meeting . II

MR . Topping said it was not referred in writing.

o

o
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!!!!ALTH & PIO'l'ICTION C9IOlI'J."l'II1

(1) .etltlon datad March 30. 1955. coapleleln••bout condltlon' 19 rffr

of

'9910'. D.parcaaat .tor. 1ft 'pr1pl4&l'

MR. MILANO I "In r.f.r.nc. to thi. p.tition, from r •• id~t. of Knick.rbock.r Av•• , in
SprinBdal., campl.inlDI .bout • prlv.t. out.id. 1nc1nor.tor b.lal op.rltad an the
prop.rty of Bonlo'l Star. on Hop' 8tr•• t, 1n Spr1nldal., cr•• tlnB In unl.f. Ind unh, .lthy oondltlon.
"Your cOlllllltt" referr.d thil IIIItter to thl H,.lth D'partment for ICtion. Mr.
Andrew Thorp' of thl H,.lth D,partm.nt 1nformed l1li thlt th.y haVI l'lu.d a .ummon.
to the own.r of Bonao', to comply w1th the H"lth Dlplrtmant ordlr.. If thl ownlr
of Bonia'. dOl. not corr.ot th'I' oonditiona, thlD the IIIItt.r vill bl tum.d ov.r
to the Pro.. cutor for v101.tion of C1ty .nd Hatlth D.partlllant Ord1nanoll."
t

U

0

r

rt

MR. MILANO r.quI.t.d that thl1 IIIIttlr bl hlld 1n OOlllllltt.1 for furthlr 1nformat10n
from thl Board of Pub11c 80foty and thl .ark Comm1,.lon.
(3) A441tlou-l p,rkle' Mtg. (,I copt.1Da' ip lltt., " . 'ark", Authority dAt.d
April I t 19'1

o

MR. MILANO r.quI.t,d thlt th1' IIIItt.r .1.0 b, r.f,rr.d b.ck to C0IIIII1tt., for further
Itudy.

MR. MILANO I "In r.fer.nc. to thb IIIIte.r, rllardinl propo •• d rotary traff1c .t Bull',
Haod .nd thl l.oklna of traff1c .1In. at the nowly out throuah .tr•• t •• Oh1.f Kin •• ll.
1nformt the C0IIIII1tt •• that the propo •• d rotary .t Bull'. Hlld 11 contempl.t,d on
comp1.t10n of the w1dln1nl of H1ab ald •• Io.d .nd thlt h. w111 ••k Capta1n Lockwood
to invIIUpt. the n.. d for traffic l1an' at thl newly cut road .t Bull'. Ho.d."

'LANNING & ZONING COHHITTII:
MR. RUSSELl. pr...nted hil cOlllD1tt .. rlport. HI! .aidl "Duo to IIIIny 1ntarfarln.
f.otor., .uch •• th. Democr.t1c and lapub11c.n pr1mtria" the bud•• t, wlth 1t. IIIIny
... t1nal of the r11c.1 COIIID1ttll, •• w.11 •• Glny m•• t1nl' 1nvo1v.d by the Hou.lnl
C0IIIII1tt.l, WI vlrl not .blG to hold our rllu1.r1y .oh.du1ad melt In.. Howevlr, tha
follow1nl two IIIItt.r. vlra dl.cu ••• d lnforma11y .nd thl c0lllll1tt •• 'Ir••d to pre.ont
thlm th1. .vln1nl.
(1) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~.~~~~~Al~n~l~t~.~t~r~.~
tho Aprll 7,
ME. RU8SILl. MOViD for final Idopt10n of the fo11owln. Ord1n.nc.: S.conded by Hr.
Maro1.no .nd CARaIlD unanlmou.1y.

o

BI IT OIDAINID BY THI CITY

or

ITAMI'ORD THAT:

Th. fol1owlnl .tr•• t namo' Ihll1 b. chans,d 01 Ihovn b.1ow:
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Change Brookside Place to BROOICSIDR DRIYB , ....d extend to Bamilton
Avenue;
Change that portion of Stafford Road from Main Street to dead end
and north side of Turnpike to NOROTON HILL PLACE :

o

Bxtend Courtland Cirr.le into a loop, a llo continue welterly to
interaect with B1ach1ey Road ;
Extend North State Street from South Street, weat erly and northerly
to Richmond Hill Avenue;
Extend Grenhart Road from West Avenue easterly to Wilson Street;
Change that Itortion of Victory Stree~ between Pressprich Street and
Waverly Place to SOUTKFmLD VlUAGB COURT ;
Extend U=sula Place from Orange Street northerly and easterly to
Maher Road;
Change East Lane (West Stamford) to Hatch Lane.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon the date of its enactment.
(2) Change of City nickname to that of "RBSBARCH CITY" inlt ead of former name
of "Lock City"
HR. RUSSELL said this matter had slready been taken care of under Legislative and
Rules Committee and had the approval of the Planning & Zoning Committee also.
?

PARKS

&

-

RECREATION COIIKITTBE:

o

HR. KlLLY pr •••nt~d his Committee report. He said the committee met at City Hall
on Wednesday, April 23, 1958 at 8 P.M. and present were Me.srs. Mclaughlin, Hart,
Colatralla,~ Roche and Kelly.
Absent were Me . . ra DeVito and Wynn.
(1) Hatch Field - Use as play field and damage to property of Mr •. Angelina
Colamonico
HR. KlLLY: "A letter addr.essed to the Board of Representatives by the law firm of
WofBeY t Rosen, KW8akin and Kuriansky, was referred to our committee, concerning
city owned property on Richmond Hill Avenue, known as "Hat ch Fiald", which they
claim is being used as a play area without eupervision, r eSUlting in considerable
damage being done to the property of Mr •• Colamonico of i32 Richmond Hill Avenue.
Complaints have been made to the Board of Education , Board af Recreation and also
to the Park Department, with each one disclaiming nny r espon.ibility for the
children using the play area and for the maintenance of same. Your Committee has
not as yet been able to get all the information requested by the law firm at this
time, but will endeavor to secure it as soon a8 possible. "
(2) Petition from Yankee Division. Veteran.' Association, reguesting permission to
hold a parade during the Convention on June 20, 21 and 22nd.
HR. KlLLY MOVED for suspension of the rulee in order t .o take thie up. inasmuch as
it came in too late for the Steering Committee meeting. Seconded by Mr. Connors
and CARRIED unanimously.

,,

,

t

o

o
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Petition No. 244 - ReqUe.t for permi •• ion to hold parade during Convention
MR. JELLY MOVED for approval of thi. petition. He outlined the line of mareh and
.aid the Poliee Department had a •• ured the eommittee that the parade would be
supervised by them. Seeonded by Mr. Goorgoulis and CARRIID unanimously.
PBRSOllN!L COMMITTEE:
MR. RYBNICK, Chairman, presented hi. Committee report. He Itated that the eommittee
met with the Peraonnel Commilsion on Monday, April 21, 1958 in the offiee. of the
Perlonnel Commis.ion and waa attended by Hrl. Horner, Willi.. Hearing, George Connor.,
George Georgouli. and Gerald Rybniek.
MR. RYBNICK: "The only other iteme taken into eono1deration were the ditcuasion of
the Clerk-Sanitation report and the matter of aaking the Mayor to recon.ider the
$312 wage increale for Cla.sified employeel. Also con.idered ware other recla •• ifications which was referred to a later date."
MR. RAITERI alked Mr. Rybnick what wal tha pOlition of the Mayor at this time in
regard to a replacement of the third member (employe.a' .election) to the Peraonnel
Commiuion.

o

Mr. Rybnick I.id be had heard nothing further in regard to thil matter. Ho ' 3,d
all he knew that had b.an done recently wal a meeting wa. held and the Fir"",e-, and
Mr. Pimpinalla, Corporation Counael (.t that time) and the Public Works and other
intereoted partia.. He .ald: "Then, Pimpinella 10lt hia job and I have not heard
anything further about it."
MR. RAITE81 MOVED that. letter be sent to the Mayor, asking him for information
concerning the replacement of a third member to the Peraonnel Commilaion. Seconded
by Mr. Colatrella .nd CARRIBD unanimou.ly.
NKW BUSINKSS
Ra: Floodina problem - Complaint from Mr. Frederick Harshall, 31 HcMillan Avenue
MR. JELLY: "I believe that this can be brought up under "New Busine..... Mr . Harshall
of 31 HcMillan Avenue and other neighborl on the' street wi.h to lwve a prOblem of
flooding of their property and cellar., al a result of a catch balin located on
Soundview Avenue overflowing and running through their property. A test was run in
my presence and the above fault wal proven. They claim if relief is not afforded
theae people, they will institute luit against the City of Stamford. REFBRRED TO
PUB LIC WOIWl COMMITTEE
Re: Panaion Plan
MR. CUMMINGS: "I lIIIIy be out of order, but the matter of the Pension Plan 18 resting
for the moment with the Mayor, a. e relult of that letter to the Board of Representativel, el you will recall, 1n February.
Re: Letter to Mr. Gerald Rybnick. 12th Di.trict Repre.entative - Subject: Custodian
Hr. Walter J. Broderick. in the employ of the Board of Education

o

MR. RYBNICI pre.ented the follOWing communication and MOVED that it be referred to
the Fiscal Committee and the Educetion, Welfare and Government Committee. Seconded
and CARRIED unenimoully.
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StAMFORD PUBLIC BCHooLS

151 Broad Street
Stamford, Connecticut

o

April 24, 1958

Mr. Gerald Rybnick
907 Cove Road
Stamford, CODD.
Dear Mr. Rybnick:
I am writing thia letter to you at the auggeation of the Personnel
Commission on the subject of Mr. Walter J. Broderick, a Custodian
in the employ of the Board of Education, and presently on leave of
absence because of illness.

Because of the conscientious attitude of Mr. Broderick during hia
employment with the Stamford Schools and also becaU8e of his unfortunate i11ne8s, 1 have requested of the PeraODDel Commia.ion an
extension of the lick leave benefit. for Mr. Broderick. Specifically, 1 requeat thet retroactively the .ick leave benefit. be extended
for Hr. Walter Broderick through May 5, 1958. This would mean an
extenaion of the benefits from Peb. 4, 1958 to the date mentioned
above.
I aincerely hope that your committee can aee fit to make approval of

thb axtenaion.

o

Sincerely yours,
cc: Hr. McCutcheon

R. A. Neuwien
Superintendent of Schools

Mr. Broderick
HR. RHOADIS aDDounced thet the next Steering Committee meeting would be held on
Hay 19th, two weeks from tonight, and the re~lar Board meeting on June 2nd.
ADJOOIlNHKNI
Upon motion of Hr. Ketcham, seconded by Hr. Cummings, the meeting adjourned at
11 :25 P.H.
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Norton Rhoade., Pre.ideDt
Board of Representative.

o

